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Approv€d by tbe Governor l'larch 19, 197tt

Introduced by syas, 13

Section 1. That s€ction'14-102, Fevised Statutes
suppleDent, 1972. be atrended to read as fcllous:

1q-102. In aaldition to the pouers granted in
section 1q-101, metropolitan cities, as therein defined,
sball have porer ty ottlinance:

Iaxes, sPecial assessments.

AN ACT to anend secti.on lll-102, Revised statutes
SuppleEent,1972, relating to cj.ties ot the
metropolitan class; to Lrohit it and cuntrol
the throYing, depositing, or accumulation of
litter on anI Iot or Ijiece of .Jrcund uithin
the netropolitan city; to assess the cost of
alestroying reeds and Yorthless vegetdtion and
reooval of litter as prescriLed; and to repeal
the originaL section.

Be it enacted by the peoPle of the state cf Nehraska,

(1) 1o levY anY tax or sPecial
authorized by lav;

Co!porate seaI.
assessaent

(2) Io proYide
the city, and also aDI
officer, board or agen
this act or unaler any
to be used. such coE
erecution ot GuniciPa
other iDstruoents and

Pa)'Dent

a cotporate seal for the use of
official seal for the use of anY

t of the city, rhose duties untler
orttinance Eequire an official seal
orate seal shal1 bc used in the
bonds, narrants, conveYances anal

pEoc€edings, as this act cr the
PI

ortlinances of the city require:
Eegulation of Putlic health.

(l) 1o provide all n€edful rules and regulations
for the protection antl preservation of health Uithin the
city: ana for this purpose they may provide for the
enforcelent of the use of Hater froo public rater
supplies rhere the use ot rater froo other source-e shall
be de€Deal unsafe;

ApproFriations for debts and exFenses.

(ll) To appropriate noneY and provide for the
of detts and expenses of the citYi

protection of strangers and travelers.
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(s) To
necessaEy forstrangers and

adopt
the
the

all such oeasuEes as they may tleen
acco!nodation and protection of
traveling public in person and

at
his

property
Co ncea

:letl reapons, firearos, firerorks, erplosives
(6) lo punish and prevent the carrying of

concealed reapons, the dischaEge of firearms, tirercrks
or erplosives ot aDI tlescription vithin the citl;

teights and oeasuresi sale of food stuffs.
(7) to regulate the reighing and neasuring of

bay, rood and other articles exposed for sa1e, and of alI
coal soltl or delivereit rithin the city; to provide for,
license, and Eegulate the inspection aDd sale of neats,
f1our. poultri, fish, oilk, vegetabJ.es, aDd all other
provisions or articles of footl erposed or offered for
sale in tbe citl; to prescribe the reight and qualitl of
breait exposed or offered tor sale in tbe loafi aDtl to
pEoyide for the inspection of ueights antl Deasures or
reighing appaEa tus i cfficial bon<ls.

(8) to require of all otficers or seryants
electetl or appointed in pursuance of this act, to give
tonal antl security foE the faithful perforrance of their
tluties; but no officer shall becore securitl upon the
official toDd of another, or upon aDy bontl erecrtefl to
the city;

offlcial EepoEts of cit! otficers.

an
of v

f

(9) 10 require fror aDy officer of the cit!
tiDe a Eeport, in detail, of the traDsactions of

ice, or any !atteE coDnecteil thererith:
cEuelty to chilalreD and anirals.

(10, 1o provitle for the preventioD of cruelty
children and ani.ualsl

Dogs; taxes and EestEictions.
( 1 1 ) lo Eegulate, license or prohibit the

at large of dogs cithin the city as re1l as in
rithin three Diles of the coEporate liDits of the
and guartl against inJuries or annoyance froE such
and to authorize the alestruction of the saDe rhen

to

running
areas
city,
dogs,

running
at large contEaLy to the provi,sions of any ordinance;

cleaning sicleralks.
(12) 1o provide for keeping sideualks clean and

free from obstructions and accumulationsi and they Day
provide for the assessment and collection of taxes on
real estate, and for the sale and conveyance thereof, to
pay the expcnses of keeping the sideiralk adjacent to such
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real estate c.l.ean and fre€ from obstructions
accurulations as herein Provided:

Planting anil triloing of trees; protection of tit'ls
( 13) Io provitle for the planting and !rotection

of shatle or ornaDetltal and useful trees uPon the streets
or boulevartls, and to assess the cost thereot to the
erteot of benefits upon the atutting PropertY as 1
special assess!ent, and to Provide for the protection of
birtls antl anirals and their nests; to Provide toE the
triEDing of tEees located upon the streets and toulevards
or rhen the branches of trees oveEhang the sane rhen in
the Judguent of the nayor and council such trrnoing is
raate-neiessary to properly li9ht such str€et or boulevard
oE to furnisb-propir police Protection, and to assess the
cost thereof upon- the abutting PEoPertY as a special
assessDent;

IaDing antl nuEbering streets and houses'

(1q) To PEoYide for, Eegulate, and require the
nurbering or reounbering of houses aIong puhlic str€ets
or avenuisl to care for and control, to naoe and renaoe
streets, avenues, Parks, and squar€s lithin the city;

teeals.

(15) lo require reeds and Horthless veget'atioD
groring ipon any ldt or Piece ot ground uithin the city
[o le iut-and tl-stroyed so as to abate any nuisance
occas ioneal t heEebyiJg-89!i!!!-!!q-s9!!!!l-!!e-!!l9!}!9.
!crosi!ieg.-er- esscc!l!aIa!-0E- l-i!!cr-e!-!!r-le!-el-!-iese
si:srili!:!Iii-I!:iIE-E!!i--els- -r o-- ree-u :"Ee--!! q-- r s!er ql
IIEIEAE:Ee-!E-ie:siEiE-elr -r.ursersc--.eqsesie!eq- -!!9le!r 1;;E-II-IIe-;i;;i-i;ila Lo ao-ro E!!-e!g-EesJrer-!ecqE-!!q
!9r!!]989-199e!E!io!-9r-rPt9.ve--li!!9rr--9r--!s!!,' atter
;;fi;;-;;-;eqniied- ty ordinance, to assess the cost
theEeof upon the lots or Iands as a special assessment'
fhe noticA required to be given oay be by publication- in
the official rierspaper ot ihe city and maY te directed in
general terns to the osners of lots and lands affected
Yithout naring such ouners;

AniDaIs running at IariJe.
( 16) To prohibit and relulate the running at

large oE 
'the herding or driving of domestic aninals, s!ch

i" f,og", cattle, hoises, sheep, goats, torls or animals
of any kind or description rithin the cctporate limits,
and piovicle foE the inpounding of all aninals runnlng at
targe, herdeal or driven contraEy tc such prohit:rtion; 'tnrl
to -piovicle for the forfeiture ond sale or animals
irpoundett, to pay the erPense of takinq u[, c'rrinj tYt,
antl sell.ing the !ame, in-luoing the cost ot advcrtising
and fees of officerst]r" 

or streets.

t1768
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(1?) fo regulate tbe transportation ofthrough the streets, to preveDt injuries to thefroo overl.oaded vehicles, and to rigulate theyagon tires, and tires of other vehicles;
Playing on streets and sideralks.

articles
stte€ts

uidth ot

(181 19 prevent or regulate the rolling of hplaying of ba11, f1yin9 of kites, the ridiog oi ticor trictcles, oE any other aEuseBent or praitice havtendencl to annoy persoDs passing in the streets otbe sideralks, or to f righten teaos or horsesregulate the use of vehicles propelled ty stGaF,electEicity or otheE ootive porer, operated onstreets of the cityi
CoDbustibles and erplosives.

i
r

oFs,
c 1es
n9 a

on
to

gas,
the

{19) To Eegulate oE prohibit the transFortationaDd keeping ot gunpoeder, oi1s, aDd other conbustible analexplosive articles:
PubIic sale of chattels on streets.

(20) to reguIate, Iicense or prohitit tbe saledonestic anirals, or of 9oods, rares. and terchandisepuhlic auction on th€ streets, aIleys atrd highrays,any public ground rithin the city;signs anal obstruction in streets.

ot
at
or

-. (21) To regulate and preyent the use ot streets,sideualks and public grounds for signs, posts, arnings,arning posts, scales or other like purposes; to regutiteand prohitit the erhibitior or carrying or conveyi;9 ofbanners, placards, attveEtisenents, or ite distrituti6n orposting of advertiseDents or handbills in the stEeets orputlic grounds, oE upon the sideualks;
Disorderly conduct.

..122, fo proviale for the punishteut of lrersonsdisturbing the peace and gootl ordei of the city by'clanorand noise; bI intoxication, drunkenness. tighiinq orusing ohsceDe or pEofane language in the streeta or otberpublic places, or otheErise violatiog the public peace bIintlecent oE disoEderly conduct, or bi leutt and laiciviouiLehavior:
VagraDts aDd tra.ps.

(23) To provlde for the punishnent of yagrants,
traDps, coD!|on street beggars, coDDon prostitutes,habitual disturbers of the peace, pickpoctets, garblers,burglars, thiev€s, oE persons rho practice aiy gate;trick, oE device uith intent to srindle, persons- rhoatuse their tarilies, and suspicious persons iho ean giveno reasonable accouDt of th€Dselves. aDd to pu nishtrespassers upon private property;
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Disortterll houses, n"rll:l!:.tffeDses against putlic

(24) 1o Prohibit, restrain and suFPress tippling
shops, touses of'prostltution, opium joints or qaDtling
liiil.i,-piize ti9'ltin9, iloE figirling, cock fighting' unq
oii.i-ii!o.der1y-hous6s aia iractices, all gaFes - antl
o"rrtino antl tleiecratioD of tha Sabbath, coImonly called
;;;;;;;'";d a1r kinals of indecencies; to regulate- -anil
ii;;;;; -r prohibit the keepins and. use of tilliarct
;;;i;;; i-o'pir- or ball a1levs, shootine ealleries' unq
oir,". ii"irai places of aruseuent, and to Prohibit lld
;;;;;.;;;--b1 ' ordinance, all lotteries and sif!
ii'tEipiii"" it utr kintls under rhatsoever nams caEried
on: Police regulation in general'

(25) To make anal enforce all police Eegulations
for th€ good govern[ent, general relfare, health' safety
ina =".oiity 6t tt," city ind the citizens th€reof irr
iiiaiti."-i.'the police i,orers expressly granted herein;
ancl in the erercise of the police Forer, they Eay Pass
ili neeafuf anal proper ortlinances, antl shall have Fouer
to-inoo"" fines, foifeitures, Penalties, antl iDprisonDent
.t [iia-r"lor for the violation of any ordinance, and to
DEovid€ for the recoYeIy' collection antl enforc€rent
i;;;;;i;- ina in <lefaull of PaI'ueDt to PEovide for
confinenent iD the city or county prison, roEkhouse or
;t;;; pi"a. of confineirent rith or rithout hard labor as
oay be provitled bY ordinance;

fast tlriving on streets'

r1768

iDmoderate
IersoDs to

to vehicles
(25) to PreYent horse racing, antl

ilriving or iiaing-on the stEeet, and to compel
fasteD their horses or other aninals attachetl
rhile stantling in the stEeets;

Libriries, art galleries antl auseuos'

(2?) To establish antl oaintain putlic litraries'
r€ading roous, drt galleries and museums' and tc provide
it,.-""E"i""ry'g.ornd" or buildings therefor; to Purchase
books, papers, Eaps, !anuscripts, - -Yorks cf aEt and
ori..i" 'oi nitu.ai 'or of scientific curiosity' and
init.u.tion therefor; to recei've donations and hequests
oi ,on.y or proPerty for the same in t!ust or ctherrise'
antt to pass necessary by-lars and regulations fcr th€
protection and governrent of the sane;

HosPitaIs, iorkhouses, iaiIs, firehouses' etc';
garbage disPosal'

(28) Io erect, tlesignate, establish' naintaiti.and
regulate hospitdLs or rorkhouses, houses of correctLon'
j;ii;; stati;n houses, fire engine houses' asLhalt repair
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plant, and other necessary buildings; also Flants for theremoval and disposal of garbage, or to uaXe contrects forthe renoval, or disposal of garbage, or for both, exceptas hereinafter proviiled; lIgliqeq4 that tefore airycontract for the removal ancl disposal of garbage, oiboth, shall be 1et, the city council ihatl - nakespecifi,cations therefor, bids shall be advertised for asoor provirled by lar. and the cortract shall be Iet to thelorest and best bidder, tho shall furnish bond to thecity conditionetl upon bis carrying out the terDs ofcontract, the bonal to be approved by tbe citl counc
E!!_pI9!-ige!_I-Cf!!Sr. that nothing in this act, aDdcontEact or r€gulation !ade by the city council, sballso construed as to pEohibit any person, tirocorporation engageil in any business in rhich garbaccuEulates as a byproiluct, froD selling o! otierrtlisposing of his oE its garbage, or lauling the sthrough the streets and alleys uncler such unifotnreasonable regulations as the city council nayortlinance prescribe for the relovil and hauli-n9garbage;

t!arket places.
(29) 1o eEect and establish Darket houses andrarket places, antl to provide for the erection of allother useful and necessary buildings for the use of tbecitJ, aDd for the protection and satetl ol all pEopertyorned by the city; aDd thef Day locate such oarkel n6useiand .arket places, and buil<tings aforesaid, otr anystreet, alley or public ground, or on land purchased foisuch purpose;

Celeteries, registers of births and deaths.
(30) To prohibit the establi.shreDt of additionalce!eteries citbin the li!its of tbe city, to Eegrr'r.ate ther€gistration ot births antt deaths, to direct the teepingand returning of bills of uoEtality, and to ioi:os6penalties on physicians, sextons, anat others for anIil€fault in tbe preaises;plu!biDg, etc., iDspection.
(3 l) 1o proriale for the inspection of steaDboilers, electric light appl.iances, plpefittings andplunbings, to Eegulate their eEection a;tt- constriction,to appoint inspectoEs, and to tleclare their porers andduties, elcept as berein otheEyi,se provided;

PiEe linits and fire protection.
(32) to prescribe fire Lirits and regulate theerection of al,I buildings aDat other structures Iithin thecorporate liDits; to provide foE tbe tero?al of anIbui,ltlings, or structures or additious theretc erecteicontrary to such regulations, to proriile for the reloval
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of dangetous buildings, and to provide that uooden
builtlings shalt not be €recteal or placed or repaired in
the fire liDits; but such ordinance shall not be

PI

uspendetl or Doatified by resolution nor shaIl exceptions
e lade by ordinance or resolution in favor of any
erson, firo or corpoEation. oE concerning any farticular
ot oE buililing; to direct that all and any building
ithin such fire liuits, rheD the sare shall have been
aoaged by fire, decay or otherrise, to the extent of
iftl per cent of the value of a simiLar nev building
Love the foundation, sha11 be totn doun oE relnoved; and
o prescribe the oanDeE of asceEtaining such dalaqes and
o assess the cost of reuoval of any building eEect€d or

I
atf
a
t
t
existing contrary to such relulations or provisions,
against the lct or real estate upon rhich such tuilding
or structure is located or shall be €rectc,i, or to
collect such costs fron the ouner of anY such tuilding or
structure and enforce such collection ty civiL action in
any couEt of competent jurisdiction;

Euilding regulations.
(33) To regu.Iate the construction, use anal

raintenance of party ualls, to Prescribe and regulate the
tblckn€ss, strengtb, antl lanner of coDstructing stone,
brick, vooal or otber buildinqs, the size anrl shape ot
bEick anit otber !taterial placetl therein, to Prescribe and
regulate the construction antl afrangement of tire escapes
antl the placing of iron anal oetallic shutters and tlcors
thereiD antl thereon, aDtl to provide for the inspection of
elevators anal hoist-Yay openings to avoid accidents; to
prescribe, regulate, and provide for the inspection 9fill plurbing, pipefitting or seuer coDnections in all
housis or buildings nor or hereafter eEectedi to regulate
the siz€, nu!beE, anal oanner of construction of halls,
aloors, stairrays, seats, aisles, and Passagerays ot
theaters, teneDent houses, auilience rcoms, and all
buildings of a public character, ehetber not built or
bereafter to be built, so that there nay be ccnvenicnt,
safe and sp€edy erit in case of fire: to prevent the
dangerous constfuction and condition of chimneys,
fireplaces, bearths, stoves, stovepiPes, ovens, toilers,
antl heating appliances used in or about anI building or a
ranufactory, aDd to cause the saDe to be reDoved or
placed in safe condition uhere they are cansidered
dangerous; to regulate and Prevent the carryj'og on of
aaoufactures tlangeEous in causing and Proooting fircsi to
prevent the deposit of ashes in unsafe places, ang to
iause such buildings and enclosures as tuaY te in a
dangeEous state to be Put in a safe condition; to PEevent
the disposing of and delivery o! use in any tuildinq or
other saructuEe, of soft, she11y oE iIPertectly hurned
brick or other unsuitable building material rithin the
city lioits, and Frovide for the insPection ot the saoe;
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to provide tor the atatenent of dense voluoes ct snoke;
to reguLate the construction of areayays, stairyays and
vaults, and to regulate partition fences; tc €nforceproper heating and ventilation of Luildings used tor
schools, uorkhouses, or shops of every cfass xherein
lahor is employed or large numbers of persons are .liatle
to congregate;

larehouses and street railuays.
(lq)

grounds, and
provide for
passage of
alleys and

Io regulate levees, depots and depot
!,1dces for storing freight and 9c()ds, and to

and regulate the Iaying of tracks and the
steam, oE other rallrays through the streets,

grounds of the city;
ting rai lroatl Froperty.

public
righ

(35) lo reguire the lighting cf any railrayuithin the city, the ca!s of rhich are pro1e11ed bysteaD, antl to tix and deternine the nulllber, size andstyle ot lanp Fosts, Lurners, 1amps, and aI1 othertirtures and d!paratus rrecessary for such 1i9htin9, andthe t.oints of location tor such laDp posts; and in case
any conpany ourring or operating such railrays shall fail.to comply rith such requirements, the council Iay causethe saoe to be done and nay assess the €xpense thereofagainst such coEpany, and the sarDe shall constitute alien upon any real estate belonging to such cotrpany andlying rithi,n such city, and may te collect€d in the same
naDner as taxes for general purposes;

city putlicitl.
(36) 1o provid€ for necessary putlicity, and toapFropri.ate mcney for the purpose of advertising theresources and advantag€s of the cityi

Of f-street parking.
(37) 1o e!ect, establish, and BaintaiD off-streetparking areas on publicly-orned property located teneath

any elevateal segDent of the National SysteD of Interstateand Detense Highyays or !ortion ther€of, cr putlicproperty title to yhich is .i.n the city on ilay 12, 19'1-1,or propertl orned by the city and used in conjunctionrith and iDCidental to city-operatetl iacilities, and toregulate parkin I thereon bI time Iimitation dev ises orlease; and
Public Passenger Transportation Systens

by

(38) 1o acquire, Ly the exercise of tLe por€r ofeninent domain or otheruise, lease, purchase, construct,
oHn, Daintain arrd operate, or contract for the operationof, public passenger transportation systeos, exc).udingtaxicabs and railroad systems, including al I property andfaci.lrti.es reguired therefor, within and rj.thout the
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licits of the citY, to red€eD such property fron prior
eocuDbrance in order to protect or Preserve the interest
of the city tberein, to erercise all porers gLanted by
the Constiiution and laus of the State ot Netraska or
ererciseil by or Pursuant to a hone rrrle charte! adopted
pursuant th6reto, incJ.uding but not,limited to receiving
inil accepting fro! the governoeDt of the United 5tates oE
an1 ageniy thereof, froo tbe state of t{ebraskd or any

"ria;.iisi6n tb€reof, anal froE any Person or corporation,
donatioDs, devises, gifts, bequests' loans or grants for
or in aid of the ac,Iuisition' opeEation and ndintenance
of such public passenger transportation. systeos, aDd to
atllinisti:r, bold. use, and apPly the saDe for the
purposes ior vhich such donations, devises, gifts,
Leqirests, Loans or gEants uay have been Iade, to
negotiate rith eaployees and enteE intc contracts clf
enIloyrent, to enploy by contract or othercise
inli,viauafi singulari.y or collectively, to enter into
ig.""t.ot= auth6rizetl-under the IDterlocal cooPeEation
Ait, to contract rith an operating antl managenent comPany
for the purpose of operating, servicing and maintaining
any public passenger-transportation systeBs any citY of
tli ietropoiitan ilass shall acquire under the Provisions
of this ait,. and to exercise such other and furtheE
poueEs as uiy be Decessary, incident or aPprofEiate to
the porers of sucb city.

Sec. 2. That oEiginaI section 1tl- 1C2, Revised
Statutes SuFPlenent, 1972, is repealetl.

rE768
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